Contact Information
Trinity Lutheran School
212 W Fourth St. PO Box 100
Hoskins, NE 68740
Phone: 402-565-4517
facebook.com/tlschoolhoskins

Monday, April 8, 2019
Important Dates:
April 9- Bel Air Visit
April 11- Hot Lunch- Thanks
Vondraks!
April 11- Book Orders Due
April 12- No School- Principal
Conf.
April 14- Children Sing for Palm
Sunday
April 16- Hot Lunch from Wheelers
April 17- Faculty Meeting- 4pm
April 18- Town Clean-up
10-11:45am
April 18- Early Dismissal- 12pm
April 19-22- No School
April 26- Representative from
Luther Preparatory School Visit.
May 3- Spring Play

Wisdom is not knowledge, but knowledge enhances wisdom.
Think about it this way: you might be the expert in your field – but
that doesn’t automatically make you a competent leader. There’s a
clear difference between knowledge and wisdom. When it comes to
passing on the leadership torch to the next generation,
understanding the difference is key.
Take a look at the life of Moses, one of the greatest leaders of all
time. Even Moses had his flaws. As a result of his sin, Moses would
not be allowed to reach the Promised Land. So, the Israelites
needed a new leader: meet Joshua. This young man was
described as being “filled with the Spirit of wisdom” (Deut. 34:9). In
other words, the Spirit of the Lord gave him great wisdom to step
into this role.
Ok, but how do we make sure that as we acquire knowledge,
we’re also growing in wisdom? The answer is to walk with God and
stay in His Word. I like how The Message translates Proverbs
8:32-36 (emphasis mine):
“So, my dear friends, listen carefully; those who embrace these
my ways are most blessed. Mark a life of discipline and live
wisely; don’t squander your precious life. Blessed the man, blessed
the woman, who listens to me, awake and ready for me each
morning, alert and responsive as I start my day’s work. When you
find me, you find life, real life, to say nothing of God’s good
pleasure.But if you wrong me, you damage your very soul; When
you reject me, you’re flirting with death.”
So whether you’re a seasoned leader like Moses, or a young
Joshua learning to lead, there’s always more to learn as we walk
with God. Do as the Psalmist says: listen, pay attention, be ready –
and walk with God in order to walk in wisdom.
Prayer: O Lord, give me wisdom to teach and preach your
saving truth today and every day. Amen

Hot Lunch: Hot Lunch from Vondraks THIS THURSDAY, April 11, 2018- Thanks Vondraks. Hot
Lunch from Wheelers is April 16th.

School Information
Singing in church: Our next singing opportunity will be Sunday, April 14, 2019. Please meet in Miss
Smith’s room after Sunday School and Bible Study.
Bel- Air Visit: Our next Bel Air visit is this Tuesday, April 9.
Fruit of the Spirit: April’s Fruits of the Spirit is Peace.
Happy Birthday: Happy Belated Birthday, Riley!
Book Order: Our next book order is due Thursday, April 11. The last one of the year will be due by
the end of April to make sure we are able to fix any errors or mistakes.
Community Clean Up: We will be doing our community clean up on Thursday, April 18th from
10:00-11:45am. We are moving up the clean up date, because it is closer to Earth Day and we can
hopefully get some things cleaned up before the grass gets too tall. Please have your child dress in
clothes that they can easily move in and get dirty as we work.
Box Tops for Education: Keep clipping those Box Tops! Each little box makes a big difference!
Many labels are already on some of the products you are using. Please clip them and bring them in,
they help out our school.
Monthly Calendar: The calendar is able to be viewed on our website at www.trinityinhoskins.com
under the school heading. You can also put this link into the URL bar in order to access the calendar:
http://bit.ly/2bFggBX Our hope is that this will make it easier for parents to access event information
and dates as well as sending reminders about upcoming events. Please let Miss Smith know if you
have any questions.
Vacation Bible School: June 10-14, 2019. 9:00-11:30am

Pastor Rixe: 402-750-3765
rrixe@trinityinhoskins.com

Hymn: #130 v 3

Douglas Peavy: 414-324-3953
dpeavy@trinityinhoskins.com

Through pillared court and temple The lovely anthem rang.

Hosanna, loud hosanna, The little children sang;
To Jesus, who had blessed them, Close folded to his breast,
The children sang their praises, The simplest and the best.

Joanna Smith: 507-272-3841
jsmith@trinityinhoskins.com

School Information
Classroom Information
Lower Room News
I’m impressed with how far we’ve come with the “Granny Awards.” I may be sending home the words
to the parts the students are to memorize to make sure we are ready when we need to start putting it
all together. There may also be some opportunities for your to help with costumes or props.
Second Grade Memory Treasures Tuesday-Thursday this week. We will also have spelling tests as
normal on Wednesday and Thursday. We are working through our novel called “Tornado” in reading
class. We have also been learning about Early America in Social Studies Class. We just finished our
unit on Simple Machines in Science Class.
Kindergarten Memory Treasure on Wednesday. We will be acting out their SuperKids play, “The Glum
Princess,” this week. We will also start the letter J for Jesus!
Book Orders are due on Thursday.

Upper Room News
This week in Science we are continuing our look at the body systems. Last week we focused on the
muscular and skeletal systems. Next up, the nervous system. In Christlight w have been inching
closer to Good Friday and Easter.
Spelling and Penmanship are both Unit 30 for this week. Spelling tests will be on Tuesday and
Thursday only, due to the principal conference on Friday.

